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Abstract
Background
Native Hawaiians have higher cancer mortality rates
and lower cancer screening rates compared with non-
Hawaiians in Hawaii. People living in rural areas have
particularly limited options for cancer services, especially
for services that are culturally attractive and convenient.
Context
`Ohana Day, offered in a small, rural, and predominant-
ly Hawaiian community, was designed to attract under-
served Hawaiians to cancer screening.
Methods
The year-long project involved a 1-day ho`olaule`a (com-
munity celebration) for families that featured 30-minute
visits with a same-sex Hawaiian physician (for adults), cul-
turally relevant cancer education and brochures,
Hawaiian music, and games for children. Recruitment and
follow-up for screening and treatment were offered.
Principles of community-based participatory research,
Hawaiian values, and Kreuter’s strategies guided the
design of the event.
Consequences
Of the 73 participants, 10 had abnormal screening
results, and all received follow-up screening, treatment, or
both within 3 months. Six months after the event, the
number of men current with prostate cancer and colorectal
cancer screening and the number of women current with
clinical breast examination and colorectal cancer screening
increased significantly. In addition, the number of partici-
pants affiliated with the community’s Native Hawaiian
health care system and the number with health insurance
increased significantly. Participant evaluations showed
high overall satisfaction with the `Ohana Day program.
Interpretation
Previous studies have noted the barriers to increasing
cancer screening among underserved minorities. Culture-
and community-based strategies appear to be successful at
overcoming these barriers.
Background
Native Hawaiians are the indigenous people of Hawaii,
comprising 20% of the state’s population. Other ethnic
groups in the state include whites (25%), Japanese (25%),
Filipinos (15%), Chinese (5%), and others (1). Compared
with whites and Japanese (the state’s healthiest and most
longevous group), Hawaiians have the highest cancer mor-
tality rates, in part because they often are diagnosed at a
late stage after cancer has spread and treatment options
are limited (2). For example, 35% of Hawaiian women with
breast cancer are diagnosed at a late stage, compared with
29% of whites and 22% of Japanese. Among women with
cervical cancer, 41% of Hawaiian women are diagnosed at
a late stage, compared with 34% of whites and 30% of
Japanese. Among both men and women, 57% of Native
Hawaiians with colorectal cancer are diagnosed at a late
stage, compared with 50% of whites and 53% of Japanese,
as are 33% of Native Hawaiians with melanoma, compared
with 9% of whites and 7% of Japanese (2).
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Native Hawaiians also have lower rates of cancer screen-
ing than other groups. For example, in 2001, only 36% of
Hawaiians aged 50 and older had ever had a fecal occult
blood test (FOBT), compared with 55% of whites and 55%
of Japanese, and only 34% ever had a sigmoidoscopy or
colonoscopy, compared with 53% of whites and 56% of
Japanese. Only 47% of Hawaiian men aged 40 years and
older have ever had a prostate-specific antigen (PSA) test,
compared with 56% of white men and 50% Japanese men.
Among women, 89% of Hawaiians aged 40 and older have
ever had a mammogram compared with 88% of whites and
95% of Japanese (2,3). Hawaiians living in rural areas,
especially the islands of Molokai, Lanai, and Niihau, have
limited access to cancer screening: none of these islands
have capability to provide colonoscopy, and neither Lanai
or Niihau have mammography facilities.
Given the low screening rates and late stage of diag-
nosis, it appears that mainstream cancer screening pro-
grams are unsuccessful at recruiting Hawaiians. Other
investigators suggest this may be because of the cultur-
al inappropriateness of these programs (4). In contrast, a
study conducted in the 1990s found that peer-led out-
reach groups incorporating traditional Hawaiian values
of kÇkua (proactive helping), aloha (compassion), and pili
(bonding as family) and traditional talk-story communi-
cations (which emphasize personal connections, respect,
active listening, and empathy) increased breast and cer-
vical cancer screening among Hawaiian women (5). The
sidebar provides a glossary of Hawaiian terms. Other
Hawaiian values relevant to community-based programs
are `ohana (blood relation and extended family), kuleana
(acceptance of responsibility and outcomes), and laulima
(working together toward a common good) (6,7).
Culturally appealing health education materials con-
tribute to successful community-based programs.
Kreuter et al recommended five strategies for tailoring
materials to minority groups, including the following: 1)
peripheral strategies (making materials attractive by
including pictures of healthy Hawaiians); 2) evidential
strategies (presenting facts about cancer’s impact on
Hawaiians); 3) linguistic strategies (using Hawaiian
words and phrases); 4) constituent-involving strategies
(drawing directly on the experience of Hawaiians affect-
ed by cancer), and 5) sociocultural strategies (recogniz-
ing and working from Hawaiian values, beliefs, behav-
iors, and context) (8).
In this project, we tested `Ohana (family) Day, a
community approach to increase cancer screening,
especially among the underserved, that incorporated
Hawaiian cultural styles and values. Funding from the
Oregon Health & Science University’s Native
Researchers’ Cancer Control Training Program was
awarded to a junior researcher of Native Hawaiian
ancestry affiliated with `Imi Hale — Native Hawaiian
Cancer Network, one of the 18 special population net-
works supported through the National Cancer
Institute’s (NCI’s) Center to Reduce Cancer Health
Disparities (9). This paper describes the program,
evaluation methods, and lessons learned about the fea-
sibility and effectiveness of this approach.
Context
The first `Ohana Day was held on Molokai, a small
island south of Oahu (where 72% of Hawaii’s population of
1,200,000 resides). About 80% of Molokai’s 7404 residents
are Hawaiian. The small island has a relatively low socioe-
conomic status, with a 12% unemployment rate (compared
with 3% to 6% on other islands) (1). During 2000 through
2002, 122 cancer cases were reported on Molokai (Kevin
Cassel, Cancer Information Services [CIS], oral communi-
cation, January 2005), where each new diagnosis of cancer
often has a widespread impact on the members of this
close-knit community.
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Glossary   of   Hawaiian   terms
aloha: compassion
ho`olaule`a: community celebration
kauka: physician
kÇkua: proactive helping
kuleana: acceptance of responsibility and outcomes
laulima: working together toward a common good
`ohana: blood relation and extended family
pili: bonding as family
talk-story: a form of communication emphasizing personal con-
nections through the sharing of ideas, history, and opinions
`ulu maika: Hawaiian lawn bowlingThis community was selected because of Molokai’s high
proportion of medically underserved Hawaiians, the lack
of medical resources on the island, and its request for
help with cancer screening. Molokai General Hospital,
the island’s only hospital, is a 30-bed facility providing
acute and long-term care and low-risk obstetrical inpa-
tient services. Four family practitioners live on Molokai,
an obstetrician gynecologist is flown in monthly to super-
vise the midwives and treat patients with complex cases,
and other physician specialists visit periodically.
Mammography, sigmoidoscopy, and laboratory services
are available on the island; colonoscopy is not available.
Many of the island’s preventive health services are
offered through a partnership between Molokai General
Hospital and N~ Pu`uwai, a federally funded Native
Hawaiian Health Care System (NHHCS). N~ Pu`uwai is
one of five NHHCSs in Hawaii that provide outreach,
access, and primary and secondary prevention services in
predominantly Hawaiian communities. About 2000
Molokai residents are registered with N~ Pu`uwai, which
is staffed by a part-time physician, a registered nurse, four
community health workers (CHWs), and a clinical psy-
chologist who visits weekly from Oahu. It has been the
practice of N~ Pu`uwai and Molokai General Hospital to
offer an annual health fair and, at least annually, to have
physician specialists from Honolulu fly in to spend a full
day seeing patients. However, `Ohana Day was the first
event to use a festival to draw whole families (rather than
individuals only), to feature a large number of Native
Hawaiian physicians, and to offer a comprehensive array
of primary and secondary cancer screening services.
Because `Ohana Day was a research study, we also need-
ed to consider the general distrust of research expressed by
many Native Hawaiians following their experience with
“hit-and-run” investigations; that is, projects in which
researchers extracted data from the community but left no
programs or solutions in place (10). Thus, all `Imi Hale
projects employ community-based participatory research
(CBPR) methods, which engage community members in
planning, transfer skills, and result in tangible benefits for
communities (9-11).
Methods
`Ohana Day, held in October 2003, included the follow-
ing components: 1) a 1-day ho`olaule`a (community cele-
bration and sharing) to which whole families were invit-
ed; 2) personalized recruitment by CHWs and the `Imi
Hale researcher; 3) 30-minute, one-on-one, talk-story
style screening and education visits with a same-sex
Hawaiian kauka (physician); 4) culturally relevant can-
cer education brochures; and 5) follow-up for abnormal
findings. Principles of CBPR (10,11), Kreuter’s strate-
gies for targeting messages (8), and key Hawaiian cul-
tural values guided the design of this event to address
team-identified barriers (Table 1).
Following principles of CBPR, all aspects of `Ohana Day,
from its development through implementation and dis-
semination of findings, were undertaken by the `Ohana
Day team, which included the junior investigator from `Imi
Hale and two N~ Pu`uwai CHWs, with assistance from the
`Imi Hale program and research directors and several
Hawaiian interns. Planning began 6 months before the
event, and follow-up activities took an additional 6 months,
making this a 1-year project. Decisions about `Ohana Day
were made by the team at weekly meetings (either in per-
son or by teleconference). These actions helped to ensure
that N~ Pu`uwai felt ownership in the program and could
institutionalize it (10,11). The transfer of skills was bidi-
rectional: N~ Pu`uwai staff learned more about research
and cancer resources that could be applied to Molokai, and
`Imi Hale interns learned about community outreach and
mobilization strategies from N~ Pu`uwai staff.
Recruitment and registration
An early decision of the research team was to promote
`Ohana Day through N~ Pu`uwai’s existing weekly out-
reach health screenings and through banners and fliers.
During the five weekends preceding `Ohana Day, team
members from Honolulu assisted team members from
Molokai with outreach events held in front of Molokai’s
major grocery store. To apply the concepts of pili, kÇkua,
and laulima, the `Ohana Day team members, who were
known for their practice of Hawaiian cultural values and
manners, took time to establish pili with community mem-
bers before suggesting event registration. `Ohana Day
team members assisted in providing the blood glucose and
body fat testing usually offered at outreach events and
communicated with participants using talk-story interac-
tions to discover and reinforce personal connections. In this
way, Honolulu team members could demonstrate helpful-
ness and respect for Hawaiian ways and Molokai people,
thus gaining credibility.
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After the `Ohana Day team established trust with par-
ticipants, it promoted the event according to the
Hawaiian concept of `ohana, inviting participants to
bring whole families, including children. Throughout a
talk-story session, the importance of cancer screening,
especially for Hawaiians because of their high cancer
incidence and mortality rates, was emphasized. `Ohana
Day team members stressed the kuleana of individual
Hawaiians to stay healthy for the family and the kuleana
of family members to take care of each other. The oppor-
tunity to spend 30 minutes with a Hawaiian kauka
(physician) was emphasized, as well as the ho`olaule`a
(celebratory) nature of the event.
Team members collaboratively devised the registration
protocol, and practice sessions were conducted to assure
protocol fidelity. The protocol began when a community
member decided to attend the event (a decision that may
have taken several weeks); the team then assisted him or
her through a 30-minute registration process, which
included obtaining consent and collecting baseline data on
demographic information, N~ Pu`uwai membership, insur-
ance status, and screening practices. Participants aged 50
years and older were provided an FOBT kit to complete
before the event, and men aged 40 years and older were
given laboratory requisitions for PSA testing, both of
which were recorded as having been distributed in the
baseline questionnaire. This allowed the team to track the
participants who would need to discuss results with a
kauka at the event. Registrants who were not N~ Pu`uwai
clients were encouraged to sign up and avail themselves of
all  N~ Pu`uwai services, including help with accessing
health insurance and providers. We assigned a general
timeslot in which to see a physician for each registrant so
that we could allocate visits evenly during the 1-day event
and minimize participant wait time.
Through the recruitment efforts, we talked to 65 indi-
viduals, 62 of whom registered for `Ohana Day. We antici-
pated that some of those recruited would not attend.
Because we invited preregistrants to bring other family
members, we expected new recruits on the day of the
event.
Brochure development
In priority-setting focus groups conducted in 2000 by
`Imi Hale, Native Hawaiians reported that available can-
cer brochures were not relevant to them because they did
not feature Hawaiian faces. Thus, since 2000, `Imi Hale
has undertaken the development of cancer brochures for
Native Hawaiians with content from NCI and American
Cancer Society Web sites, message and format recommen-
dations from key informants and focus groups, and con-
sumer pretesting. The following materials were made
available at `Ohana Day: 1) a five-booklet series on breast
cancer (12), 2) a colorectal cancer brochure (13), 4) a smok-
ing cessation brochure (9), and 5) draft versions of
brochures on oral, prostate, testicular, cervical, and skin
cancers (14). In line with Kreuter’s strategies (8), `Imi Hale
brochures feature healthy Hawaiian faces, acknowledge
Hawaiian values, and include testimonials from Hawaiian
peers, health promotion messages from Hawaiian physi-
cians, and information about the impact of cancer on
Hawaiians (Table 1).
Event day
As with all aspects of `Ohana Day, team members col-
laboratively designed protocol related to the day of the
event, and volunteers (including other staff and kauka)
were trained the day before. Participants signed in, and
those who had not preregistered spent their first 30-min-
utes being assisted with the consent form and baseline
questionnaire. Participants were then moved through a
series of stations, starting with Cancer 101, a basic cancer
education session developed in collaboration with Hawaii’s
Cancer Information Service (CIS) and presented by a
kauka who emphasized the importance of early cancer
detection and treatment for Hawaiians. Adults then met
one-on-one with a same-sex kauka for 30 minutes for
screening and education. The 15 kauka that volunteered
on event day were members of the `Ahahui O N~ Kauka
(Association of Native Hawaiian Physicians). They arrived
on the island the previous evening, allowing time to
become oriented to the event and to provide a free contin-
uing medical education workshop on cancer among Native
Hawaiians. The project paid for travel and on-island
accommodations for the kauka, and the kauka donated
their time to the project. During their stay on Molokai, the
kauka were seen in casual clothing and in friendly inter-
actions to help participants feel comfortable.
From female kauka, women received a clinical breast
examination, instruction in breast self-examination, and
education and screening for oral and skin cancers. From
male  kauka, men received education and screening for
skin, oral, prostate, and testicular cancers. Although the
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mend routine screening for oral (15), skin, prostate, or
testicular cancers, we offered the examinations at
`Ohana Day because they allowed participants to spend
more time, often more than 30 minutes, with kauka,
increase their symptom-detection knowledge, and
increase their comfort with talking about cancer.
Additional health education stations focused on site-
specific cancers and lifestyle behaviors, and included a
station staffed by a CIS member devoted to skin cancer
education and at which sunscreen samples were distrib-
uted. An Ask-a-Kauka station allowed participants to
ask a kauka any medical questions. Education and
screening concluded with a personalized exit interview
with a kauka who emphasized kuleana in caring for one-
self and others and summarized recommendations for
follow up, future screening (including mammograms,
colonoscopies, and Papanicolaou tests [Pap smears]),
and lifestyle changes (such as smoking cessation,
improved diet, and more exercise).
Participants were served a healthy Hawaiian lunch,
and music was performed by popular local musicians.
Children attending the event participated in Hawaiian
games, such as `ulu maika (Hawaiian lawn bowling),
and education sessions on healthy eating, exercising,
using sunscreen, and not smoking. Finally, adult partic-
ipants completed a self-administered survey (at the fifth-
grade reading level) with an item on satisfaction scored
on a 5-point Likert-type scale and four open-ended items
on what participants learned, liked best, would recom-
mend to improve the event, and wanted to learn about in
future programs.
Follow-up activities
As defined in the team-developed protocol for follow up,
within a month of the event, participants received letters
explaining their screening results, reiterating recommen-
dations for follow up on abnormal findings, and recom-
mending screenings not provided at the event. Assistance
with obtaining insurance, scheduling appointments, and
transportation also was offered in the letter. Up to 6
months thereafter, two members of the N~ Pu`uwai staff
— a male staff member for male participants and a female
staff member for female participants   made weekly phone
calls to participants to encourage compliance with recom-
mended screening and diagnostic tests.
Statistical methods
SPSS (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill) was used to manage and
analyze data. The two-tailed exact test version of
McNemar’s test was used to determine the significance of
changes in measures of health care status from event reg-
istration to 6 months after the event. The measures
included whether participants were affiliated with N~
Pu`uwai, had health insurance, had seen a physician in
the past 5 years, and were current with cancer screening
examinations.
Consequences
On the day of the event, 73 adults from 41 families were
screened, including 63 Native Hawaiians, eight Filipinos,
and two whites. The 73 participants included 42 who had
preregistered. Of the 20 who preregistered but did not
attend, we later learned that 11 attended funerals of two
community members who had recently died and nine
attended a community youth baseball game. Of the 31 who
registered on event day, five were men who accompanied
their wives to the event and were persuaded to participate
while waiting for their wives, 14 attended with family
members who had preregistered, and 12 had learned of the
event through friends and neighbors.
Table 2 compares measures of health care status of par-
ticipants before and after the event. Based on registration
data for the 73 adult participants, 23 (32%) were not N~
Pu`uwai clients, 11 (15%) were uninsured, and five (7%)
had not seen a physician in 5 or more years. One 55-year-
old man reported never having had a physical examina-
tion. Only 39% of the men aged 50 and older were current
with colorectal cancer screening (either FOBT, sigmoi-
doscopy, or colonoscopy), and 39% of men aged 40 and older
were current with prostate cancer screening. For women,
only 36% of those aged 50 and older were current with col-
orectal cancer screening. About one third of women aged
40 and older were not current with breast cancer screen-
ing, including 13 women who had never had a clinical
breast examination or mammogram.
Significant improvements were found in screening com-
pliance (whether received at the event or in the following 6
months) and insurance coverage 6 months after the event.
For example, at 6-month follow up, 76% of female partici-
pants aged 50 years or older were current with colorectal
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cancer screening, 84% aged 40 years or older with mam-
mogram, and 100% aged 40 years or older with clinical
breast examination screening. For men, 97% aged 40 years
or older were current with prostate cancer screening, and
75% aged 50 years or older were current with colorectal
cancer screening. All 10 participants with abnormal find-
ings (one colorectal, two breast, two prostate, and five
skin) received follow-up screening, treatment, or both
within 3 months of the event. All 23 participants who
were not previous N~ Pu`uwai clients became clients, and
all 11 without health insurance received assistance
obtaining health insurance. Because insurance enroll-
ment is a time-consuming process, free follow up was
obtained for five uninsured participants who needed
immediate attention for abnormal findings. Since the end
of the project, 71 of 73 participants and their families have
continued to seek assistance from N~ Pu`uwai with cancer
screenings and other health issues, including hyperten-
sion and diabetes control (Valerie Starkey, unpublished
data, November 2005).
In evaluating `Ohana Day, 71 (93%) participants gave it
the highest satisfaction rating on a 5-point scale. Best
liked were education, including the brochures targeting
Native Hawaiians (n = 26), everything (n = 17), one-on-
one visits with the kauka (n = 16), and inclusion of family
(n = 6). Participants were impressed with the helpfulness
and caring of the kauka and the CHWs. One participant
commented, “If they care about my health, I should too.”
When asked what should be changed, 25 participants said
“nothing,” and three said, “less waiting time to see the
doctor.” Participants wanted to learn more about such top-
ics as diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular disease, psycholo-
gy, and asthma.
Interpretation
As noted in previous studies, barriers to increasing can-
cer screening among racial and ethnic minority populations
include limited cancer screening knowledge, limited acces-
sibility of health services (especially culturally tailored
services), and lack of clinician recommendations
(4,5,11,16,17). `Ohana Day employed culture- and commu-
nity-based strategies to address these barriers, and evalua-
tion data suggest that `Ohana Day appealed to Hawaiians
on Molokai and was effective at increasing cancer screening
rates and bringing people without insurance, a medical
point of contact, or both into the health care system.
A key element of success was `Ohana Day’s fit with the
community, which was ensured by joint planning and
implementation by `Imi Hale and N~ Pu`uwai as equal
partners, in contrast to many projects, which are designed
by outsiders and modified through community involve-
ment. Other elements of success were the time devoted to
personalize recruitment, event day, and follow-up and the
demonstration of caring by kauka and CHWs. These ele-
ments helped reduce the chance of participants dropping
out during the year. The elements also helped establish
and enhance relationships among community members
and health providers, which proved necessary for changing
health care use patterns among the underserved. The
power of trust building also was reflected in the fact that
26 individuals registered for screening on event day, citing
the recommendation of a family member or friend.
Also critical was the cultural targeting of Cancer 101 and
brochures on cancer screening; `Imi Hale continues to
develop and disseminate cancer-related brochures and cur-
ricula (9,13,14). Although not mentioned in the written
evaluations by participants, both participants and
providers expressed appreciation for brochures with
Hawaiian faces. That 16 individuals indicated that they
liked “everything” suggests that the relaxed, festival-like
atmosphere was also important. Although each participant
was allowed 30 minutes or more with a kauka and some
participants had to wait to be seen, only three participants
mentioned the waiting time as the thing they liked least.
We were gratified that the event attracted 23 more
community members to avail themselves of N~ Pu`uwai
services because our intent was to reach the medically
underserved. Among the 50 participants who already
were clients of N~ Pu`uwai, we were not surprised to find
that many were not current with cancer screening recom-
mendations, especially the men. Subsequent focus groups
with Native Hawaiian men found that they avoid visiting
physicians unless they are in pain (18). Men also commu-
nicated that health was traditionally the kuleana of
women, and so they depended on wives and daughters to
pressure them to seek health care when needed. This
observation underscores the relevance of an `ohana-target-
ed event in Native Hawaiian communities; that is,
increased awareness among women may help increase
screening compliance for the entire family.
Despite intensive follow-up, one man did not have a PSA
test within 6 months of the event, 6 women did not have
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cer screening. It was not surprising that postintervention
colorectal cancer screening rates did not reach 100%
because Molokai does not have colonoscopy capabilities
and, in a separate study by `Imi Hale to increase colorectal
cancer screening rates, we found that postintervention
rates did not exceed 85% (13). Because all `Ohana Day par-
ticipants are registered with N~ Pu`uwai, however, staff
continue to remind them about their need for regular can-
cer screening.
`Ohana Day proved feasible on Molokai, and N~ Pu`uwai
has incorporated `Ohana Day as an annual event. In 2004,
the N~ Pu`uwai staff organized a similar cancer screening
and education program on another small, medically under-
served Hawaiian island (Lanai), with limited assistance
from the `Imi Hale staff. These developments suggest that
the Molokai staff has the experience and confidence to use
the established protocol and to call on the services of the
`Ahahui O N~ Kauka and others to continue the program
on these two islands.
`Ohana Day’s success and acceptance has led to several
requests to offer it in other communities, but the question
is whether it would be feasible. Certainly the time-inten-
sive nature of `Ohana Day requires that it be prioritized
for medically underserved communities with limited
resources, rather than in communities with access to an
array of cancer screening services.
Small sample size was a limitation to our study.
Although many participants registered on-site, about 20
community members who had preregistered did not attend
the event because of other obligations. Also, because a
major goal was to test the feasibility of the event, we only
recruited participants, and there was no control group
against which to measure our effectiveness. Next steps
include seeking funds for an experimental test of the pro-
gram in other underserved Hawaiian communities, using
a randomized controlled design, to examine its effective-
ness with increasing cancer screening rates and bringing
people without insurance, a medical point of contact, or
both into the health care system. Given the participant
appreciation of the educational aspects of the intervention,
we recommend adding questionnaires to assess knowledge
and attitudes to evaluations of future offerings. Future
research also should be performed to identify barriers to
cancer screening in Native Hawaiian communities.
Despite limitations, preliminary data suggest that inter-
ventions such as `Ohana Day that employ culture- and
community-based strategies can increase compliance with
cancer screening and follow-up recommendations in
underserved Hawaiian communities.
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Table 1. Hawaiian Concepts and Kreuter Strategies Incorporated to Increase Cancer Screening
aSource: Kreuter et al (8).
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Programs and materials are
not attractive to Hawaiians.
Some Native Hawaiians are
distrustful of or uncomfort-
able with mainstream health
services and providers.
Some Native Hawaiians put
caring for others before car-
ing for self.
Unscreened individuals do
not come to the health 
center.
Native Hawaiians helped (kÇkua) design `Ohana Day.
`Ohana Day was a family-focused (`ohana), all-day community
celebration (ho`olaule`a), featuring Hawaiian music and food, and
balancing (LÇkahi) health information and screening with fun.
Health education materials were developed, featuring healthy
Hawaiians and Hawaiian words and phrases. 
A presentation on cancer by a Native Hawaiian physician included
evidence that cancer is a problem for Native Hawaiians.
Trusting and helping relationships (pili, kÇkua) between the com-
munity, clinic staff, and researchers were built before the event
took place.
Participating Native Hawaiian physicians (kauka) were seen in
casual clothing and in friendly interactions. Participants could talk
leisurely with a Native Hawaiian physician (e.g., during lunch) and
spend up to an hour with the participant during one-on-one
screening.
Native Hawaiian physicians (kauka) reviewed findings and pre-
scribed follow-up on abnormal findings, completion of screenings
not provided at the event, and relevant lifestyle changes.
Responsibility (kuleana) for health was stressed.
The community was asked to help (kÇkua) critique the event.
Recruiters and physicians explained that people must care for
themselves to be healthy enough to honor family roles and respon-
sibilities (`ohana, kuleana, kÇkua).
Clinic staff scheduled follow-up care and screening, mailed follow-
up letters, and telephoned participants to encourage action (pili,
kÇkua).
Native Hawaiian researchers and clinic staff went into the commu-
nity to recruit individuals; they sat in front of grocery stores for 5
weekends before the event to build interest and trust (pili).
Constituent-involving
Sociocultural
Peripheral, linguistic
Evidential 
Constituent-involving and 
sociocultural
Sociocultural
Sociocultural
Constituent-involving
Sociocultural
Sociocultural
Constituent-involving and 
sociocultural
Solution
Problem Hawaiian Concepts Kreuter StrategyaVOLUME 3: NO. 3
JULY 2006
Table 2. Comparison of Preintervention and 6-Month Postintervention Health Care Status Among Participants in `Ohana Day,
Molokai, Hawaii, October 2003
Affiliated with N~ Pu`uwai 73 50 (68) 73 (100) <.001
Has health insurance 73 62 (85) 73 (100) <.001
Has seen a doctor within 5 y 73 68 (93) 73 (100) .06
Cancer screening examination
Prostate cancer screening among men aged >40 y 33 13 (39) 32 (97) <.001
Colorectal cancer screening among men aged aged >50 y 28 11 (39) 21 (75) .002
Clinical breast examination among women aged >40 y 38 25 (66) 38 (100) <.001
Mammogram among women aged >40 y 38 25 (66) 32 (84) .02
Colorectal cancer screening among women aged >50 y 25 9 (36) 19 (76) .002
aThe two-tailed exact test version of McNemar’s test was used to check for significance in changes in the number of participants.
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No. of  Preintervention Postintervention
Health Care Status Participants No. (%) No. (%) P Valuea